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Saved by Presence of Mind and a Clothesline

NKW YOltlv. With flnmp-- s lcnpliif from n tenement house window In which
was ItiiiiRlnK CO feet above n courtyard, Samuel Friedman made his way

In iufcty by ihiIIIiik himself hand over Inlid along a clothesline to another
tenement. Friedman, who Is thirty- -

one years old, and n shoe salesman,
was Implied In his room nt the top of
u live-stor- y tenement houso at 1787
Madison avenue.

More than one hundred tenants In
the place were awakened by the
cIiiiikIuk of street car koiirs when con-
ductors and motormen discovered the
lire. Most of the occupants mannKed
to leave their rooms by wny of the
rear fire escape.

Friedman prepared to leave, but
thought that his sister I.llllan had been
Into the sinola-llll- ed Hat and continued
the lire escape. His sister already had reached thu street. Hu was hanging
In the window CO feet above the court when Louis Mnrkowltz In an opposite
tenement saw his plight and threw u long clothesline to him.

With the rope doubled, the two men made It fast between the buildings.
Friedman let himself out on the ledge, with the flames licking the window
casing above him,. Ho dangled full length for n moment and then mnde his
way slowly, hand over hand, to the other building, whllo hundreds below
cheered.

Mary Jaffe, twenty-tw-o years old, her sister neatrlco, twenty, nnd Ber-
nard, her brother, eighteen, were caught In their flat on the fourth floor nnd
were rescued by Hremen with the aid of ladders. The ladders were short of
the window and the two young women were forced to drop Into the arms of
the flremen before being carried to the court.

Ten companies answered the lire alarm and soon extinguished tho blaze.

Dog Saved Its Mistress From Miserable Death

OTTAWA, ONT. After watching for two days the spot In Duck lake where
was drowned, Mrs. I'ntrlck IJruycro of Hlvcr Desert, Quebec,

was saved from starvation by tho sagacity of her dog, which swam from tho
rock In a lonely part of the lake where

within a few feet of the drifting boat,
he tailed to his wife to let go of the line. As ho did so Uruyero stepped Into
a hole and sank. Mrs. Uruyero was unable to help him.

On the lonely Island her calls for help were unanswered for two days.
Then the Ilruycrc's dog swam from the mainland. Tho woman found pencil
and paper In her husband's cont, which he had taken off beforo ho went after
the canoe, nnd wrote an appeal for help which she tied to thH dog's collar and
told the animal to return to the mainland.

The dog carried tho message to a neighbor, who orgarlzed n searching
party and rescued Mrs. Uruyero. who was In u serious condition from ex-
posure and luck of food. The body of her husband was recovered.

New York Fire Chief Covers Himself With Glory

LA. Within 21 hours nfter ho arrived on the scene, formerMONROE, Chief William Guerlh of the New York Are department extin-
guished thu largest gas-we- ll lire in tho history of the world. It took Chief
Uuerln Ave minutes to put out tho
flames which had baffled experts of

controlling tho tremendous blnze.
The well Is neir this city, and Is

owned by the Ouiichltn Natural Oas
and Oil company. The flow was

cubic feet c day under a head
pressure of 1,500 pounds a squnro Inch.
Chief Ouerln tells ut he did It.

"The Are had been burning slnco
10:15 o'clock on tho evening of Juno
10," said Chief Guerln. "It was ex
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tinguished at 10:15 o'clock on the of June 2.1, after It hnd been burn-
ing for Ave and a half days. In that tlmo 242,000,000 cubic feet of gns hnd
been tho loss being conservatively at

"After over thu I decided that tho was
snmo as one that I hnd fared while In tho New York flru department.

The only was one of Two hoso lines under high
were led up to the well as closo ns and the water turned on.

After cooling tho ground and what of tho pipe the two ltues of hoso
to each wero gradually raised. as they did In thu

column of gas, ns soon ns tho stream reached tho baso of thu llamo tho water
was turned Into steam which formed a curtain off the gun from thu
blaze above In such a way that thu Are was extinguished almost magically."

"Bad Man" Will Pay His Fun With Sheriff

MD. Gcorgo E. Bond, chief of pollco of Ilorton-Whltme- r,

CUMBERLAND, up at thu point of a Winchester rlllo by Willis Long In
tho county roud near the home of tho olllcer, nnd wns compelled to danco at
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out Into tho road and began around. To get Long careless
and oil' his guard hu began singing, "Possum Up u Gum .Stump, C'oouey In u
Hollow." This seemed to nniiisu Long, and his chance, Chief Bond
made a quick spring nnd struck Long u hard blow on thu neck, just below tho
ear, with his list. This sent him sprawling, and Bond then kicked him In tho
face, making hlpi unconscious.

He ripped Long's shirt (ill" stilps nnd hound him hand ami font. A wagon
came along and with tho of the driver Long was roughly tossed In
nnd hauled to Jail. Long Is a large, broad-shoulileie- man and
weighs over 200 IIo Is addicted to reading wild west nnd cowboy
stories, and has at his hnuiu u full cowboy snlt, hut, boots nnd spurs, a ?C0
cowboy saddle, Inidlo nnd lasso, n high-pow- rlllo nnd two largo
blue-stee- l IIo creates thu Impression that hu Is an "bad
man."

Newspaper men who Interviewed Long In his temporary homo In tho
county jail eamo away with the Idea that ho was sorry for having
played tho fool with a man who "know the game."

POSTSCRIPTS.
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THE! CHICAGO ELAGL.E..
WHERE SUBMARINES GO 0.UT

With English Channel Blocked There
Is Only O'ne Open Channel From

German Ports Into Atlantic.

There are two ways of getting Into
the Atlantic ocean from German ports.
One Is through the English channel,
which has been blocked since the be-

ginning of the war; tho other Is
through the North sea, which English
naval strategy has thus far failed to
cloe.

The nnrrowest outlet of the northern
route Is between the Orkney Islands
nnd the coast of Norway, a distance of
210 miles. But the depth of water nt
this point Is such that submarines mny
easily dive below any mine or net sys-
tem that might be stretched across thu
wide neck of the bottle here.

.South of this line the water becomes
shallower, tun! mine or net laying be-

comes effective from Flnmborough
Head directly across to the coast of
Jutland, passing over the famous Dog-
ger bank, with from 00 to 120 feet of
water, to the shallower depths over thu
Jutland bank, Below that point there
Is more shoal water, with frvquent
btinks iiuil ridges nnd Hats which have
to be carefully avoided by mariners,
and which make submarine operation
dllllcult.

The problem, then, lies In the east-
ern part of the North sea, where par-
ticularly deep water 100 to 500 foot
off the coast of Norway, affords pas-sag- o

for the submarines. German
easily pass from the Baltic

through the Cuttogut an International
waterway Into the deep water found
Just off the Skaw at the tip of Den-
mark, and thus Into the North sea,
hugging thu shores of Norway all the
way.

A stopper In the Cuttegat would
solve the problem, nnd the feat Is not
Impossible, although England would ho
greatly aided by the neutrality of Nor-
way and Denmark.

Since under present conditions an
actual blockade Is Impossible, the evil
has been reduced by canalizing It. In
other words, the navy Is forcing the

to take certain narrow and
dllllcult channels, and keeping as close
n wnteh as possible over these routes.
But they cannot stretch nets deep
enough to block the only exit remain-
ing to Germany. Perhaps the "new
device" which American Inventors
hope will eliminate the as a
factor In the war has to do with an
effective stopper for this outlet.
Syracuse Post Standard.

Simplicity In Army Dress.
The London Times reporter who

met General Pershing and his staff
on the occasion of their pnssage
through the British metropolis was
so much Impressed with tho sim-

plicity of the olllcers' uniforms that
he described them In somu detail for
the benellt of the Thunderer's read-
ers. Especially did hu remark that,
compared to those of thu British
nrmy, thu Americans' uniforms nro
unobtrusive. This may comfort somo
of our home folks, who hnvo Imbibed
their Idea of olllclal dress from
watching n parade of tho governor's
staff, says the Omahn Bee. As a mat-

ter of fact, tho American army olllcer
never has been given to excess In tho
matter of dress, Whllo he has always
been arrayed more dcllnltcly than was
Guiigha Dhlu, ho has at no time
sought to shame tho noonday sun,
and some of his greutest accomplish-
ments hnvo been achieved at times
when his apparel was least Impres-
sive. Genernl Grant received the sur-

render of Robert E. Lee attired In a
battered service uniform, much worso
for hard riding over dusty roads on
that mcmnrnhlo morning, nnd many
stories nro related of how General
Washington went among his men un-

recognized because of tho lack of olll-cl-

designation.

Umbrella Went With Room.
Jones was miserable. There ho wns

alone, damp and unhappy, eating his
Christmas dinner lu tho coffee room of
a woebegone and lonely Inn.

Jones' motto hns always been "Busi-
ness before pleasure," but ho wished
ho had shirked thu business which had
summoned him to this part of tho
country at Chrlstmnstlde. IIo dozed
for a while, and then lu desperation
betook himself to bed. He was awak-
ened by tho pattering of rain, nnd to
his disgust hu found water dripping on
to tho bed through tho celling.

He pulled thu bell savagely, and af-

ter n lapso of tlmo someono conde-
scended to answer It.

"You must And mo another room,
please," said Jones. "Tho rain Is

"Oh, Is that all you aru bothering
about?" snarled thu landlady's voice.
"If you'd thought to look you'd have
found an umbrella under thu bed I Use
It, maul"

A Cure for Conceit.
"When lecturing lu the north of

England," says Sir Ernest Shackleton,
the famous explorer, "before It was
tlmo for the proceedings to begin on
one occasion, I took a peep through
the curtain to see what kind of an
iiudjenyi J was likely in hjivsj, Things
looked promising, iiTiil I said so.

"'Yes,' said tho chairman, 'I think
you are going to lmvo as big nn audi-

ence as tho handbell ringers had last
weelc' .

"That Is the sort of thing," added
Sir Ernest, "that keeps me modest."

Simple Explanation.
Helen's older sister was seeking tho

ballroom on a boat, and was told
there was none on that particular
steamer. "I wonder why?" sho said.
"'Cnuso they only have them on
houses that nro tied down," replied
Helen.

Still Hoping.
"Now that wo aro engaged, you

mustn't oven look at another man."
"I can't promlso that."
"You lovo me, don't you?"
"Yes, Henry, but how do I know

that I won't bo ablo to better myself?"

Why He Liked Teacher.
Gcorgo en I no homo from school much

pleased with his new teacher. When
nsked why ho liked her so well, his
reply was, "Because sho kids the
kids."
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STEVENS BUILDING
RESTAURANT
17 NORTH STATE STREET

Open Daily
From 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Clubs and Societies
Will Find This Place Very Attractive

for Their Headquarters

WALTER C. WILLIAMS
, Secretary and Manager

Randolph 5780

(Two Phones)
Main 4711
Franklin 1822

Phone

TRY IT NOW

C0RSIGLIA BROTHERS
Famous Italian Restaurant

Special attention to banquets and
dinner parties on short notice.

HOME COOKING. SPAGHETTI A SPECIALTY.

"Good for Every Taste."
Everything First Class.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Selected Home Made Wine.

44(3-4- 48 Orleans Street 341-343-3- 45 W. Street
CHICAQO

Phones: Contrail 521, Automatic 41630

New Roma Italian Restaurant

Second One Door of Opera

117 North Clark Street

Best Table D'Hote
Dinner

Including Wine
75 Cents

Lunch 50 Cents

I. Pellegrini, Mgr.

The (or and

Auto 32-4- 33

Illinois

Floor, South Qrand House

WHERE?
"All Over the Loop'

Chas. Weeghman's

LUNCH ROOMS

Standard Purity Quality

Open Until I A. At.

mgmdm

of Food SERVICE

S9S"E3pw

a Specialty

CHICAGO

LOOK FOR THEM

Drexel Cafe
Northeast Corner

Cottage Grove Ave. and 39th St

After Dinner DANCING for our Patrons
AT OUR ANNEX

Every Evening from 8:30 till 12:30.

FRED. H. MARX Central 4403 AUG. F. MARX

Marx Beer Tunnel
And RESTAURANT

Sea Food

QUICK

Phone

N. W. COR. DEARBORN and MADISON STS.

WHERE TO

THE KEG AND KETTLE, the latest and most
of "Chicago's refectories, 'is located in the

Otis Building at the southwest corner of La Salic
and Madison Streets. The entrance is from the
main corridor beyond the elevators.

I Here arc served the finest of vintages, brews and
mixtures at modest prices.

I There is also a luncheon service for business men.

J Every detail measures up to the Vogelsang Standard.

Congress Hotel and Annex

Michigan Boulevard and Congress St.

The Old Reliable

PALMER HOUSE

The Chicago Hotel Co.
Lessee

CHICAGO

VIERBUCHEN, Manager

Lake View and 806
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N. M. Kaufman
(PRESIDENT

Largest Space
Devoted to Public
Use of any in

the World.
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CHICAQO

Phones Superior 2793
Superior 671
Auto 33327

CLARK ST
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A?F.DBRUCHMAN " DlrertOTS

M Prima Gardens
Operated by the Ricnzl Co.

626 DIVERSEY PARKWAY

Corner Broadway and
Clark Street

Telephones

Established

Thomas Sauerman

Restaurant (EL Buffet
548-55- 0

Floor

Hotel
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ITALIAN (& GREEK
PRODUCTS CO.

ENILIO LONGHI. Prop.
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IMPORTERS and WHOLESALERS

ITALIAN - GREEK - FRENCH SPANISH

hi INESLIQUORS and GROCERIES
1518-152- 0 WABASH AVE. Telephone Calumet 1408


